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The City of Loves Park  
is now on Facebook and Twitter.   

Follow us for up to the minute notices about the Loves Park community 

Visit our website at www.loves-park.il.us/newsletter 
If you have an idea for an article or would like to feature your business in the 

City’s newsletter, email us and let us know. 
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FRUIT 

VEGETABLE 

How do you make the distinction between whether 

something is a fruit or a vegetable?     

After much research on the subject, my findings re-

vealed that a fruit is a seed-bearing structure that 

develops from the ovary of the flower, and vegeta-

bles are other edible portions of the plant. 

Examples of fruit include tomatoes, olives, peppers, 

cucumbers, avocadoes, apples, oranges and zucchini.  

These fruits develop from the ovary of the flower on 

the plant.  It is very common that most people iden-

tify tomatoes, peppers, and zucchinis as vegetables 

when they are actually considered to be fruit. 

Vegetables develop from the roots or from some 

other portion of the plant.  Examples of vegetables 

are potatoes, carrots, radishes, and turnips.  Celery 

and broccoli develop from the stem, where, Lettuce, 

Spinach, and Kale develop from the leaves of the 

plant.   



Scheduled City Meetings 

 03 City Council 

 10 City  Council 
 17 City Council 
 20 Zoning Board of Appeals 
 24 City Council 
 31 City Council 
 
City Council meetings are at 6:15 pm; 
Community Development & Zoning 

Board of Appeals meetings are at 6:00 
pm at City Hall, 100 Heart Boulevard 

 

 

ROCK RIVER DISPOSAL YARD WASTE PICKUP 
 

Yard waste collection that ceases seasonally over the 
winter months will resume on Monday March 30, 
2015 and continue until the week of December 1 to 
4th, 2015. Please be advised that yard waste will 
only be collected when placed in compostable paper 
bags or in garbage cans clearly marked with a large 
“X” visible from the street. Branches and limbs less 
than 4” in diameter bundled with string or twine may 
be placed for collection as long as they don’t exceed 
three to five feet in length. 
 
This does not include leaf vacuuming, which will begin 
again in the fall. 

August Calendar of Events 

IN THE SPOTLIGHT 

August 11   Evansville Otters  6:35 p.m. 

August 12   Evansville Otters  6:35 p.m. 

August 13   Evansville Otters  6:35 p.m. 

August 14    River City    7:05 p.m. 

August 15    River City   7:05 p.m. 

August 16    River City   3 :05 p.m. 

August 21    S. Illinois Miners  7:05 p.m. 

August 22    S. Illinois Miners  7:05 p.m. 

August 23    S. Illinois Miners  3:05 p.m. 

August 28    Normal Cornbelters   7:05 p.m. 

August 29    Normal Cornbelters  7:05 p.m. 

August 30     Normal Cornbelters  3:05 p.m 

Rockford Aviator’s Schedule 

 

Catch of the Day 

Fish-shaped tuna sandwich with 
lettuce on whole wheat bread 

10 baby carrots with 2 table-
spoons low-fat ranch dip 

Small fruit 

1/4 cup whole-grain Goldfish 
crackers 

Hole New PB&J 

Peanut butter and jelly on 
whole wheat mini bagel 

Cherry tomatoes with 2 table-
spoons favorite dressing 

1/2 cup pineapple chunks 

4 mini oatmeal cookies 

Finger Food 

String cheese and a handful of 
whole wheat crackers 

Broccoli and cauliflower with 
2 tablespoons raspberry 
dressing 

1/2 cup blueberries 

Slice of banana bread 
 

Fresh lunch Ideas for the Kid’s 

Back-to-School 
Supplies 

In need of some back-to-school supplies?  

Dollar General at 7931 N. Alpine Road and 

6369 N. Second Street or the Dollar Tree at 

7921 N. Alpine Road has school supplies at 

reasonable pricing.   

Tom Harmer Athletic Equipment at 6550 

E. Riverside Boulevard has sporting and 

team equipment for your  student going 

into sports at school this year. 

Keep in touch with your student and 

have peace of mind.  See Verizon Wire-

less at 1728 E. Riverside Boulevard, 

Cricket Wireless at 7937 N. Alpine, 

Smart.com at 1724 E. Riverside Boule-

vard or Metro PC at 6550 N. Alpine for 

all your communication needs.  

Be a Reading Buddy at North Suburban Library! 

High school students can volunteer to help 2nd or 3rd graders 

practice reading. The commitment is for an entire 6 week session. 

The programs runs in Spring and Fall. Training will be required.  

Tips: 

 Use white whole wheat bread. Instead of 

brown. 

 Try Making the lunches colorful and in 

fun shapes.  Doing this, makes lunches 

appealing to children. 


